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Abstract 

Pressure ulcers continue to be a major health care problem in terms of pain, quality of life, and 

loss of function for patients entering the acute care system. The ability of nursing professionals 

to identify, treat, and clearly document pressure ulcers present on admission (PO A) is a safety 

indicator distinguishing good_ hospitals from Centers of Excellence. Competence of the nurses at 

the point of entry is critical to perform an accurate skin assessment. Timely identification, 

objective measurement, treatment, and documentation of pressure ulcers require that nurses have 

adequate knowledge of this complex, multi-factorial condition. The purpose of this project was 

to increase Emergency Departm·ent nurses' knowledge about pressure ulcer risks, staging, and 

wound description for documentation purposes. Benner's (1986) research, based on the Dreyfus 

and DreyfusModel of Skill Acquisition, was used as a framework to explore the impact of an 

educational program on nurses• knowledge levels to advance clinical practice and awareness of 

practice standards. Findings, recommendations, and implications for nursing practice are 

presented and discussed. 
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Program Development to Educate Nurses Regarding 

Pressure Ulcer Detection and Documentation 

Statement of the Problem 

A pressure ulcer is localized injury to the skin and/or underlying tissue, usually over a bony 

prominence, as a result of pressure or pressure in combination with shear and/or friction 

(National Pressure Ulcer Advisory Panel [NPUAP], 2007). Pressure ulcers create significant 

clinical, legal (Salcido, 2008), economic (Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services [CMS], 

2009; Zhan & Miller, 2003 ), and regulatory problems for patients and providers alike. The 

United States (US) spends an estimated $2.2 to $3.6 billion each year on the treatment of 

pressure ulcers (Bryant & Nix, 2007; Reddy, Gill, & Rochon, 2006). Annually, approximately 

1.3 to 3 million people develop and are treated for pressure ulcer related complications in US 

acute care facilities (Reddy ·et al. ). Likewise, this condition causes significant pain, alteration in 

life satisfaction (Gorecki et al. , 2009), extended hospital stays (Wolverton, Hobbs, & Beeson, 

2005), and morbidity and mortality complications including stress to the immune system and 

infection. Pressure ulcers increase demands on health care resources and are often a source of 

malpractice litigation (Salcido, 2008). The death of actor Christopher Reeve in 2004 from an 

infected pressure ulcer re-focused educational initiatives on skin care treatment, and thrust 

surveillance of this condition back into public a\vareness and health care agendas (Catania et al. , 

2007). Health care professionals revisited their facilities policies, procedures, equipment, 

methods of communication, and risk management guidelines. However, the challenge has been 

incorporating these guidelines in a consistent manner in critically ill, often medically unstable 

patient populations. Risk assessment tools may not always adequately capture the various 

intrinsic and extrinsic risk factors associated with pressure ulcer development. The stakes have 
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never been higher, as nurses are required to address the top two concerns of American hospitals, 

reimbursement and positive patient outcomes. 

In acute care, patients ' condition may change rapidly. Increased ability to identify risk factors 

and high-risk groups, development of skin assessments with staging algorithms, and an emphasis 

on documentation have resulte~ in a paradigm shift toward measuring nurses' knowledge, and 

whether or not this knowledge is translated into practice. Inpatient educational efforts have 

proved successful and should be replicated in such areas as the Emergency Department (ED) in 

order to better ensure qualit} nursing care throughout the acute care stay. For example, a quality 

improvement project developed b) Ch1cano and Drolshagen (2009) in a 243 bed acute care 

medical center utilized intense statT-driven interventions and a multi-disciplinary skin team 

approach to reduce the incidence of hospital acquired pressure ulcers (HAPU). The results 

included a drop in hospital acquired pr\:~Sure ulL~rs on an immediate care unit from six ulcers in 

one year to one ulcer the follo\,·ing year. ·rhese Endings offer direction for nurse educators 

implementing early pressure ulcer prevention protocols and process improvement standards for 

skin care in the ED. 

Demands on nursing education and documentation'' ill continue and include time constraints, 

limited resources, organizing the interface bet\veen computer techno log) and human conditions, 

and significant shortages of experienced R~'s. Although nursing personnel have primary 

responsibility for skin care and pressure ulcer pre' ention progran1s. education also requires 

leadership and commitment from nursing administration. The clinicians' j udgment, patient 

involvement, and the corresponding growing body of kno\vledge of this multi-factorial condition 

have implications for evidence based clinical practice. Caring for patients who are more likely to 

be older, are acutely and complexly ill , are frequently transferred from other facilities and are 
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often transferred multiple times within a single facility, who may have a history of pressure 

ulcers or who meet risk factor criteria, clearly necessitates timely skin assessments by competent 

nurse providers. It is evident that people seeking care in the (ED) may lie on their backs for 

extended periods ("Take Steps . .. ", 2009; van Rijswijk, & Lyder, 2008), putting them at risk for 

pressure ulcer development. Tarpe) , Gould, Fox, Davies and Cocking (2000) suggested that an 

estimated 40% of patients admitted through the ED are at risk for pressure ulcer development 

including those with diabetes or candidates for orthopedic or cardiac surgery being at particularly 

high risk. 

Community health nurses ha\ e a long·stru1ding histol) . along \vith those employed in long

term care facilities, for scoring higher on incidence prevalenc.e prevention rates of pressure 

related incidents (Ayello. BaranoskL alati ~ 2005 ). Kno\v}e,dge levels of those registered nurse 

staff related to the proper management of risk factors~ tools for detectjon, patient centered 

interventions, and treatment plans that involve ancillaf) staff and family members were found to 

be far superior to those in acute care settings (Ayello ). Therefore. it seems reasonable to focus 

educational improvements on the major point of entry for new patients to acute care, the ED. The 

purpose of this project was to increase ED nurses' kno\\ ledge about pressure ulcer risks, staging, 

and wound description for documentation purposes. 
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Literature Review 

Background 

The following databases were searched for evidence on pressure ulcer care: MEDLINE: 

CINAHL, EBSCO HOST, PUBMED, AND OVID. Ke)'\vord~ search included 'pressure ulcer', 

'pressure ulcers and ED, 'pres~ure ulcer en1ergency room risk a~~~ssment 'and 'pressure ulcer' 

and 'nursing education'. All available abstracts \Vere read and assessed for relevance. Journal 

articles, research, and consensus staten1ents \Vere re\ ie\ved and evaluated for inclusion. 

A pressure ulcer (PU) is a debilitating lesion of the skin caused by exce~s pressure~ shearing 

or friction forces (NPUAP, 2007) usually over a bony prorninenc,e . . Despite 1nodem technologies 

and preventive advances. the inciden ressure u)(~f'> in acute care remains unacceptably 

high (Catania et al. , 2007). The 1\P'UAP and the \\1ound Ostomy Continence Nursing 

Society (WOCN, 2003) recognized six stages in describing the characteristics of pressure areas 

in the clinical setting. Stage L define.d as inta~t ~k in 'vith non-blanchable redness of a localized 

area, may be difficult to identify in patients \\'ith dark pign1ented ~kin . Partial-thickness skin loss 

involving the epidermis or dermis is classified as stage n. tage III ulcers include full -thickness .... 

skin loss extending through subcutaneous fat tissue \\ithout bont! or tendon involvement. Stage 

IV pressure ulcers are full thickness tissue loss \Vith exposed bone. tendon .. or muscle. Bruising 

indicates suspected deep tissue inj ury and full thickness ~~ounds \vith slough or eschar covering 

the base are classified as unstageable (NPUAP, 2007). The NPUAP has developed competency-

based curricula for pressure ulcer prevention and identification using this staging process. 

Discussions in the literature and expert opinions report that pressure ulcers are largely 

preventable in many cases. This is a profoundly important care issue from a nursing, regulatory, 
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and legal standpoint as the link to quality relies on the consistent application and documentation 

of effective preventative interventions. 

Incidence in the. acute care setting is defined as the percentage of patients who develop 

pressure ulcers after admission to the hospital (Ayello & Braden, 2001 ). According to one 

study, the incidence of pressure ulcers in hospitalized patients in the US ranged from 1.5% to 

1 0.27o/o (Redelings, Lee, & Sorvillo, 2005). Kaltenthaler, Whitfield, Walters, Akehurst, and 

Paisley (2001) documented incidence rates as high as 65.6% in acute care settings. Above all, 

having an ICU stay was associated with a doubling of pathologic skin damage risk (Baumgarten 

et al. , 2008; Stechmiller et al.~ 2008). Common areas for pressure ulcer development include the 

coccyx, heels, elbows, hips .. and occipital region of the head; skin tears, lacerations, excoriation, 

and arterial/venous ulcers are not considered pressure ulcers (NPUAP, 2007). Subcutaneous and 

muscle tissue are more susceptible to pressure induced injury (Reddy et al. , 2006) and therefore 

may involve more damage than is evident from initial appearance on inspection. 

According to the United States Department of Health and Human Services (USDHHS, 2006), 

the number of persons aged 65 years or older numbered 38.9 million in 2008, and there will be 

an estimated 72.1 million elders in America in 2030. This represents a statistical rise of 12.4%, 

and in 2030, 19% of the US population will be older adults. Aging is the number one factor 

affecting skin integrity, which has significant implications for health care providers attempting to 

prevent pressure ulcers (Maklebust, 2005 ; Wann-Hansson, Hagell, & Willman, 2008). In fact, 

gerontologists have identified pressure ulcers as a geriatric syndrome in much of the literature 

(Armstrong et al. , 2008 ; Berlowitz, Brand, & Perkins, 1999; Saliba et al. , 2005). 

Pressure intensity, duration, moisture, and shearing forces, as well as tissue tolerance are 

known to be risk factors for pressure ulcer development (Tarpey et al. , 2000). Intrinsic and 

-
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extrinsic risk factors for pressure ulcers are identified in the literature. Intrinsic risk factors 

include immobility, compromised nutritional status and incontinence (Baumgarten et al. , 2008). 

Immobility is identified as a patient factor (Lindgren, Unosson, Fredrikson, & Ek, 2004) and, 

especially when combined with aging and other comorbid conditions, predisposes the skin to 

pain and breakdown. The effects of immobility on nearly every organ in the body are clearly 

defined in the literature and have implications for pressure ulcer development and the healing 

process (Olson, 1990). Compromised cardiac function, including orthostatic hypotension and 

impaired blood flow, cause ischemia and dt!creased blood suppl)' to the peripheral circulation. 

This process in tum diminishes nutrition and OX) gen supply to the cells of the skin, especially in 

dependent, posterior bony areas (Olson). Furthem1ore~ imrnobility impacts pressure ulcer 

development through compromised oxygen carrying capacity of the respiratory system (Olson). 

Constipation, decreased appetite -v.rith resulting maJnutritjon and muscle atrophy, and increased 

urinary nitrogen excretion from catabolic cellular activity further contribute to pressure ulcer 

development, especially in incontinent patients (Lindgren, Unosson. Fredrikson, & Ek, 2004). 

Other physiological risk factors for pressure ulcer de\'elopment incl ude cerebral vascular 

accident, hypotension, diabetes mellitus, peripheral vascular disease and sepsis (Lyder, 2007). 

Sepsis can progress to multi-organ dysfunction, \Vhich \Vill definitely affect the largest organ of 

the body, the skin. Other risk factors for pressure ulcer development include an altered mental 

status, specifically sedation or dementia, which effect patients ' ability to respond to pressure

related discomfort, hydration, medications and co-morbid critical disease syndromes (Gorecki et 

al., 2009). 

Similarly, characteristics of ED practice settings predispose patients to extended periods of 

immobility-related pressure risk (Baumgarten et al. , 2008), and include procedures and events 

-.. 
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that contribute to or exacerbate tissue injuries. Nursing strategies aimed at practice behavior 

change can target (:Uld modify these extrinsic factors to ensure provision of the best pressure ulcer 

prevention and treatment possible. According to Baumgarten et al. , extrinsic factors like length 

of stay in the ED, waiting for either testing or transfer orders, or completion of procedures, along 

with physical restraints and inadequate cushioning of stretchers, can adversely affect patient skin 

care outcomes. Other extrinsic factors associated with pressure ulcer development in the ED 

include the length of stay correlated with night or weekend admissions and administration of any 

of 65 medications on the formulary in the ED associated \vith somnolence or sedation as a 

possible side effect (Baumgarten et al., 2008). 

Policy/Initiatives Related to Prevt:ntion of Pressure Ulcers 

Undoubtedly, the Healthcare Cost and Uti lization Project (HCUP), developed by the Agency 

for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ), created more transparency in the reporting of 

patient safety issues in hospitals as pressure ulcers came to be associated with a lack of quality 

nursing care. In 2007, The American '\urses Association (ANA) reat1irmed skin integrity as a 

measure of nursing care quality. The ~ational Database of Nursing Quality Indicators (NDNQI, 

2009) quantified nursings' influence on outcomes by measuring skin care risk factors 

prevention, detection, and treatment management at the hospitaL nationaL and unit level. The US 

Department of Health and Human Services document Understanding and Irnproving Health 

(2008) stated that reducing pressure ulcer incidence is an imperative for all health care providers. 

The European Pressure Ulcer Advisory Panel (EPUAP, 1998), the Agency for Health Care 

Policy and Research (AHRQ, 2007), The WOCN (2003), and The Joint Commission (2007) 

agreed that National Patient Safety Goal 14, preventing health care-associated pressure ulcers, 

requires intensive focus on staff interdisciplinary training and education. Included in these 
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recommendations is a thrust on identification of pressure ulcer risk factors, staging, and early 

implementation of preventative strategies, which augment the practitioner's clinical judgment. 

Language in more focused healthcare policies has moved toward documenting the consistent 

application of effective interventions and linking clinical practice with improved patient 

outcomes. The ability of nurses to delineate between a deep tissue injury and a stage I wound is 

essential for directing care under the current classification system. Staging helps to guide 

standardized assessments by formalizing descriptive language on the depth, drainage, 

surrounding tissue integrity, and width of observable skin destruction (NPUAP, 2007). The vast 

majority of prevalence and incidence tracking strategies, national benchmarking, and increasing 

pressure of liability and responsibility on quality nursing care can be seen in a renewed thrust 

globally toward preventative care processes (Salcido, 2008). 

Economic demands continue to link excellent patient care outcomes with financial 

implications under new payment provisions developed by regulators and insurance stakeholders. 

As of October 2008, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) enacted several 

mandates to reduce the rates of pressure ulcers in the acute care environment. CMS set forth 

guidelines to decrease reimbursement to hospitals for treatment of stage III & IV ulcers acquired 

during hospitalization (HAPUs) (CMS, 2009). Stage III ulcers include full-thickness skin loss 

extending through subcutaneous fat tissue without bone or tendon involvement. Stage IV 

pressure ulcers are full thickness tissue loss with exposed bone, tendon or muscle (NPUAP, 

2007). Defined as a 'reasonably preventable' hospital acquired condition, Medicare considers 

pressure ulcers a 'never event', comparable to wrong site surgery, and reported as a reflection of 

sub-standard nursing care. Medicare has adjusted financial payments to compensate for the 

primary diagnosis as though the secondary diagnosis (ulcer) were not present (Paciella, 2009). 
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Conversely, CMS will increase funding for stage III & IV pressure ulcers present on admission 

(POA). Of interest, an earlier study by Pieper, Sugrue, Weiland, Sprague, and Heimanc (1998), 

found that patients admitted with pressure ulcers tended to have more stage III or IV ulcers 

(58%) compared with those who developed ulcers later (13%). 

Compliance with CMS guidelines is critical for hospitals to validate the quality of care 

provided to patients. Additionally, the ability to show not only compliance, but also consistent 

compliance, is necessary to maintain Medicare certification. The appropriate use of 

reimbursement will be contingent on accurate and timely skin assessments, physician 

involvement, documentation, and nursing kno\vledge transfer to sustain practice (Catania et al. , 

2007; Salcido, 2008). Most recently~ on Ivtarch 3., 201 0~ The .National Pressure Ulcer Advisory 

Panel (NPUAP) released a consensus statement1 \Vith unanimous agreement.. from 24 

multidisciplinary experts in pressure ulcer research th~t the definition of 'unavoidable' in certain 

settings is validated. Such cases might include those in \Vhich a client's hemodynamic instability 

prevents turning, or one in which a patient refuses to participate in treatment interventions. 

Increasingly, payers and facilities alike are searching for \Vays to share the monetary 

responsibility of morbidity and mortalit) costs as \Veil as the \veil-established legal liability 

associated with pressure ulcer development. Both home care and long-term care facilities are 

examining their policies and preventative processes for important documentation and tracking 

that can alleviate patient suffering and the financial burden of caring for pressure ulcers that 

developed because of acute institutionalization. The Institute for Healthcare Improvement (IHI, 

2006) recommended evidence based best practice to address pressure ulcer development as part 

of their Save 5 Million Lives campaign. Integral to the physical assessment is the identification, 

treatment, and documentation of skin integrity issues. This condition should trigger care planning 
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early in the encounter and offer patients and families guidance for self-care and follow-up if 

discharged back i~to the community. Pressure ulcers are also associated with significant quality 

of life issues (Gorecki et al. , 2009). Factors affecting quality of life include pressure ulcer pain, 

sleep disturbances, loss of appetite, feelings of anger and pov. erlessness along with mood 

disorders and hopelessness (Gorecki et al.). Inadequate kno\vledge of pain is a barrier to its 

management. Clinicians need to evaluate the impact of pain associated \Vith dressing changes 

and mobility by setting up a schedule of pre medicating patients to maximize their ability to eat 

(Pieper et al., 2009), socialize and ambulate. Demonstrating proYider skills in proper positioning, 

care plans with individualized rest periods! nutritional supplements~ and adjunctive counseling 

therapies, along with optimal support surfaces and protective devic-es, help improve quality of 

life patient issues. 

Detection, documentation, and progresston of \vound characteristics contributes to movement 

toward a "robust data-driven improvement proces~c~·~ (Salcido. 2008, p.305) including patient

oriented research, new treatment strategies for chronic \vounds~ and proper management plans to 

evaluate the process of healing. Crucial steps to\vard meeting the ne\\' pa) ment provisions by 

regulators include documentation of assessments using uniYersal \\Ound care terminology in a 

consistent manner and physician/provider involvement (Clarke et al., 2004 ). Without accurate 

documentation, a substantial and possibly insurmountable financial and legal burden shifts to the 

provider (Armstrong et al. , 2008). Institutional policies should support nurses' efforts to work 

collaboratively with other healthcare providers and create a systematic, easy way to develop, 

implement, and record evidence based pressure ulcer prevention protocols as well as nursing, 

patient, and family education. 
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Pressure Ulcers in Acute Care 

Despite many technological advances in preventive strategies, acute care institutions are 

plagued by unacceptable levels of pressure ulcer incidence (Catania et al. , 2007). An estimated 

2.5 million patients are treated for pressure ulcers each year in US acute care facilities (Lyder, 

2003). An aging population ( Lyder~ 2007). complex co-morbid conditions, organizational 

factors such as staffmg challenges. and co.mpeting resource allocation have threatened the 

integrity of holistic nursing care. In acute care, it is imperative that nurses identify high risk 

patients, including those with prt!vious prcssnre ulcers, candidates for cardiac surgery (Lewicki, 

Mion, Splane, & Samstag, 1997): those admitted fron1 long tcrn1 care facili ties (Keelaghan, 

Margolis, Zhan, & Baumgarten, 2008), and people \\'ith diseases that alter the oxygen carrying 

ability of the blood stream. Often:- these poou'lation-soeci·tic risk factors and critical illness 

conditions alter tissue tolerance and patients·: abi l:ity t( 

measures (Baranoski, 2006) 

nd \Vith compensatory healing 

Acute care itself can be a risk factor for pressure ulcer de' \!lopment. A retrospective study 

(Levine, 1995) conducted at the Je\\rish Home & Hospital for the 1!\ged in Ne\v York found that, 

when controlling for functional status, residents admitted \Vith pressure ulcers had increased 

mortality rates. Likewise, they found that many of the ulcers resulted fron1 transfers to hospitals 

for acute care, and the authors questioned whether hospitalization itself resulted in optimum 

outcomes for their residents. Part of their recommendation \\as to consider the delivery of acute 

care treatments in nursing homes, as the risks seemed to outv~'eigh the benefits of transfer. In 

addition, recent research by Wann-Hansson, Hagell , and Willman (2008) found that pressure 

ulcers and the insufficient use of preventive measures to relieve pressure are still a concern in 

acute care environments. Likewise, a study by Clarke et al. (2004) found no reduction in 
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incidence and prevalence rates in acute care despite innovatjve technologies and available 

preventative equipment. 

The economic recession has restricted consumer access to high quality primary care, as the 

pervasive philosophy in healthcare to\vard treatment of critical illness instead of preventative 

care is generating sicker clients (USDri'HS, 2000). Therefore! pressure ulcer detection, 

description, and documentation often takes a back seat chnically to the more life threatening 

patient issues seen in acute care such as respiratory or cardiac co.llapse: neurological trauma or 

acute renal failure (Paciella .. 2009). Like\vi~e. there has been \\'hat the ANi\ (2005) called in the 

Health Care Agenda a lack of education: urilization: distribution~ and supply of registered 

nursing professionals. 

There likely are many reasons for failures in pro\ 1ders' ac pressure ulcer 

knowledge, application of this knO\\'ledge~ and documentation of preventative n1easures. In a 

random survey of 300 acute care registered nurses, Moore and Prict· (2004) found that pressure 

ulcer prevention was not viewed as a priority. Nurses adn1iHcJ to be ina less interested in skin 

care than other specialty areas of practice; ackno\vledging constraints of tiine and stati as barriers 

to organizing care needs. The study also reviev~·ed the complex nature of reinforcing behavior 

change and suggested that positive attitudes alone are not enough to ensure that practice change 

takes place (Moore & Price). Rather, ne\v strategies that empO\\er key staff \vith social power to 

overcome barriers to change in behalf of organizational goals \vork.s better. Challenges exist with 

offering formal and informal educational programs that reach the rnost people at mutually 

convenient times. The content of evidence-based pressure ulcer education is disseminated in 

many different ways in the acute care setting. Organizational factors include a lack of adequate 

resources, multiple competing medical goals and priorities, limited skilled nursing staff, and a 
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lack of data collection tools that link implementation of preventative strategies with improved 

patient outcomes (Clarke et al. , 2004). The old saying "if it wasn't documented, then it didn't 

happen" adds another layer of complexity, as tum schedules not clearly documented in the 

medical record may be viewed as a variance to excellent care planning (Wann-Hansson et al., 

2008). Management struggles \vith offering educational in-sen ices on company time, 

encouraging nurses to attend seminars/\vorkshops, offering on-line modules or take home 

manuals, establishing mandatory attendance criteria or making pressure ulcer education part of 

annual competency testing. Whatever n1cchanism of dissemination decided upon, the challenge 

still exists that staff must feel the support of leadership and other team members who value their 

contribution to collaborative evidence based nursing care. Sustaining change requires open lines 

of communication between multiple discip'lines and a non-punitive information feedback loop 

that continuously improves process data and links shortc-o1nings to more staff education and/or 

successes to improved patient health outcon1es. The dearth of \vritten literature on risk 

assessment processes in acute care emphasizes an insufficient and inappropriate use of 

preventative interventions (Moore &CO\\man. 2008). The search continues for the most 

dependable approach to pressure ulcer prediction \vith inter-rater reliability of influencing 

factors. Although risk under prediction is more serious for patients .. over prediction means that 

patients receive needless pressure ulcer preventative care and nurse energies and hospital 

resources are wasted. There is a lack of consensus in the literature on the predictive validity of 

subjective assessment techniques over objective validated tools like the Braden, Norton or 

Waterlow scales for risk stratification (Anthony, Parboteeah , Saleh, & Papanikolaou, 2008). 

Anthony et al. (2008) argued that nurses often use their clinical judgment alone in determining 

which preventative measures to implement in the clinical setting. Rather, a combination of the 
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two approaches appears to improve performance and \VOrk best for detection and clinical 

prediction accuracy (Moore & Cowman, 2008). 

The face of documentation is changing in acute care ... fhe ne\v electronic medical record is 

only beneficial if information is accurate~ organized. and updated, allo,ving for caregivers that 

are skilled in accessing the data. Barriers like tedious drop do~\'nS~ :insuf1icient user assistance, or 

malfunctioning infrastructures influence staff perceptions of the 

the electronic decision support system (Kring, 2007). lnfom1ation 

is invaluable in defining baseline \\'ound characteristics al 

must be accessible to inpatient nurses for 

have always struggled with continuit_ 

ibi:tity and effectiveness of 

th 

i Hable risk factors, and 

for\vard. Organizations 

ped ball ' scenario 

nlmunication ,,;11 always during transfers within the hospital and 

challenge professionals working in acute car' ;e physicians in the community talk 

to families, who talk to medical hospitaJists. \v'ho \Vrite oraer. 

physicians on consult. N urses \vill continually ne~J to have an u 

nd report to other 

linical picture and 

communicate that plan effectively to other care providers, fonJling the foundation of safe hand

off policies like SBAR (situation, background~ assesstnent, recon1mendation). Considering the 

challenges facing critically ill patients in acute care and the comple~ity of organizational and 

contextual issues in nursing practice, successful prevention of pressure ulcers requires caregivers 

have adequate knowledge of this complication and that skilled assessn1ent and intervention begin 

at the onset of care, typically the ED. 
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Pressure Ulcer Detection and Prevention in the Emergency Department 

Among patients in the emergency room, pressure ulcers are an important clinical problem in 

terms of detection, cost (Salcido, 2008)~ and quality of life (Gorecki et al. , 2009). Often, the 

priorities in the ED concentrate on stabilizing the airway, repairing compromised circulatory 

systems, and correcting other trauma or behavioral issues C'T'akc Steps ... '\ 2009). Full body 

skin assessments, risk factor extraction~ and documentation of '''ound care is~ues may not make 

the top of the list of medical priorities C''fakc Steps ... ,.. - .. ln 1he en1ergency room setting, 

patient load, staffing issues, complexity of care~ and the exhaustive oace o t clinical information 

require registered nurses to multi-task and prioritize assessn1enl criteria (''Take Steps .. . ,., 2009). 

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CD 

length of stay in emergency rooms \vas greater than t\\'0 hou r 

Mount Sinai Hospital in Ontario rcC(!ntly reported length of stay lor 

rted that nationwide .. the 

o r admitted patients. 

patients in February 

2010 to be 5.6 hours for minor or uncornplicatt~d c,ondi tions and 14.3 hours for complex 

conditions (Time Spent in the En1er 1rtn1ent for A1ount Sinai Hosnital. 20 10 .. 

Likewise, the community-based hospital that ::,crved as the site for this proje·ct has an a\ erage ED 

length of stay of six hours, according to the clinical nurse educator .N. R. (personal 

communication, January 12, 2010). Tarpey et al. (2000) found pressure uJcer rates as high as 

40% in patients who had been in the ED O\ er t\\O hours and comprised high risk group 

categories like elderly patients with mobility problems or tho!>e needing orthopedic surgery from 

falls. In addition, an earlier study by Pieper et al. ( 1998) found that 71 °/o of pressure ulcers seen 

in the acute care setting were already present on admission. Findings last ) ear in ED Nursing 

("Take Steps .. . ", 2009) recommended steps now to document ulcers ~present on admission ' 

(POA). However, any tracking method of wound incidence present on admission will need 
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feedback processes (Stechmiller et aL) 2008) that inform and improve ED nursing culture and 

practice. Evidence based guidelines must consider the context specific issues faced by nurses in 

the ED like patient volume, extended stays, critically ill elders, and time constraints spent away 

from the patient and family while documenting on the computer. Assessing risk for developing a 

PU does little good for the patient and :institution if nursing is unaware of updated guidelines, 

have caseloads that do not allO\\' for thorough risk assessments .. or have overwhelming tasks to 

complete. Likewise, data gather,ed -vvi n onl)' be effective if information from the assessment are 

linked to effective preventive interventions and inform practice kno\vledge on where things 

could have been done better. 

Organizations have struggled 'A1th inadequate systems to audi L and re-audit stretcher support 

surfaces and to track equipment 

Currently, stretchers in the E-

r rnaintenance schedules (Baumgarten et al. , 2008). 

ten 'Without pressure-reducing surfaces, have structural 

deterioration, and are ergonomically unsafe because of flaws in design (Tarpey et al. , 2000). 

Manufacturers have little regulation or accountability to demonstrate clinical effectiveness, and 

lack standards that require detailing the attributes of cushions or pressure rel ieving aids (O'Dea, 

1994). Objective clinical evidence combining principles of bioengineering and physiology is 

missing, as is standardized support surface language and research on outcome focused skin 

implications (Tarpey et al. , 2000). 

Studies have not yet been conducted to determine whether formal risk assessments are needed 

in the ER. The use of risk assessment tools help ensure that individual risk factors are 

systematically evaluated (Bergstrom et al. , 1998). However, the challenge still exists for nurse 

leaders to ensure that the scores from assessment scales and predictive validity link adequately to 

patient interventions and the outcome plans at all levels of care (Clarke et al. , 2004). Acute care 
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systems frequently place emphasis on risk assessments obtained on admission using Braden 

scores for documentation and treatment purposes. The :Braaen le is a formal, internationally 

recognized tool for predicting patients at risk for pressur·e u·Jc,ers ( Bergstrom, Braden, Laguzza, & 

Holman, 1987) that has undergone extensive liditv and reli, 
~ 

testing (Bergstrom, Braden, 

Kemp, Champagne, & Ruby, 1 99~ : .Krinc. 2007:: Pancor --~ .P-l- ., _rurcia-Femandez, Lopez-

Medina, & Alvarez-Nieto, 2006). l lo,\'ever, many I r subscales of the 

Braden tool for screening and docun1 e Steps ... ", 2009). 

This represents a system limitation ture the full clinical 

picture. Likewise, the cut ofl score ·[1 ]e fron1 .institution to 

institution, based on different patient he Braden 

scale lacks the inclusion of fecal in n er de\ elopment 

(Vanderwee, Clark, Dealey:Gunnin2oe fl ' , '\UU.I . .IUU0 national pressure ulcer 

risk standards have been slo\V. a 
. 
!I rio:ri ty i:n ·th 

"' 
. T·he national 

initiative for health care S) stems to move to\vard r n1 n ~lectronic 

medical record has added another laver orn d tion . 2008 ). 

The development of pressure ulcer bundles CPacieHa. 2 \ .\ 1 tocols 

(Catania et al., 2007; Denby & Ro"vlands. 201 0) . and e to ren10\ e patients 

from backboards immediately in the ED have detailed the urgency r~eauired to address this 

insidious patient condition. Careful re\> ie\v of ED practices n1ay help hospital~ avoid the cost of 

HAPU's and alleviate further pain and suffering for patients. Nurses in the emergency room are 

vital and instrumental in identifying patient risk factors~ staging! docun1entation, and 

communication of the skin care regimen to other caretakers. ·rherefore~ staff education must be 
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evidence based, accurate, and tailored to meet the critical thinking skills of ER nursing 

personnel. 

Pressure ulcer risk reduction impro\es quality of care by increasing nurse competencies and 

knowledge levels related to high-risk patients .. staging. and standardized skin documentation. 

Documentation related to location and description of breakdO\\~fl and 'present on admission' 

verifies that this condition did not de' clop \vhile the patient .,, 

continuity of care should the patient re.main in holding or be 

- ·~ . and provides 

'1"'ak.c Steps . . . ", 2009). 

Documenting risk factors, staging, and tai.lored .interventions ~ensure that pressure ulcer problems 

were not overlooked during the a~'l~"SSn1ent nrocess (Catania ·Ct .a1. .. 2007). ·rh~se interventions 

promote higher standards of care~ ensure the h 

and create an environment of data-

flourish in the ED. 

Staff Development Related to Pre,~~ure Ulcer J-,, 

Evidence based guidelines require nursing personnel ex 

guide treatment interventions .. as irre\ crsible dan1age can 

ith causing pressure ulcers, 

u\..1 .... . ;3-'l. ''~he.re clinical excellence can 

t risk and skin assessment data to 

ur in as little as t\vo hours of 

unrelieved pressure (Salcido, 2008) . . J\ continued focus rnust be pJaccd on ~taff training in 

identifying patients at risk for pressure ulcer de\ elopment earlier in the health care episode to 

avoid costly adverse outcomes. Detection, management, and docun1entation of pressure ulcers 

can be a challenge for the most skilled nurse. Hov;ever .. continuous impro\ ement of skin care 

issues and accountability for patient outcomes will inevitably rest \Vith nursing personnel. A 

solid understanding of risk factors and early mobilization help the clinician set up a care plan 

early in the hospital course (Clarke et al. , 2004). Accountability is a mandate we all share in 

"'eE;_ 
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nursing practice, which will be scrutinized beyond a checklist on a computer flow sheet as a key 

indicator of best practice quality (Moore & Cowman. 2008 .. 

A process of consistency throughout the entire time spent in the care of health professionals in 

the hospital will help measure successful outcomes and highlight areas needing further attention 

(Tarpey et al. , 2000). Assessment of baseline pressure uh:~r features assists the clinician in 

noting wounds present on admission (POl\ ), e\ aluating imnrove:me,nt :in the \vound from the 

current treatment regimen, and in detem1ining the need t~ ·· n care interventions and 

documentation ( Moore & Co,vtnan. 2 . Pre,ssure ul \Vill also be helpful to 

the wound specialist if called on ref Jl Iogue between 

nursing and patients regarding perti actor modification 

(Salcido, 2008). 

Computer based learning module 
. 
1n n rJiect use of the Braden scale 

have been adopted by several major n1edi\.: 
. 
) .. ""' . 'ical Center.. Yet smaller 

community hospitals with fe \ver resourQe 'in fuH-scale information svstems ., 

(CMS, 2008). The Braden includes several subscales t sens '·rceotion .. rnoisture. activity ~ 

mobility, nutrition, friction and shear .. rom a timing standpoint, it may not be feasible to 

require ER nurses to extract data from each subsea! e. Y \!t. the validity of the Braden score may 

be in question unless data is gathered from the entire tool to n1easure and predict patient 

outcomes. While no tool is perfect, the consensus of the \Vound community IS that standardized 

risk assessment, thorough histories, and skin surveillance are more accurate than nurses' 

judgment alone in recognizing individuals at risk for pressure ulcer de\ elopment (Fisher, Wells, 

& Harrison, 2004). The debate continues in the literature as to the strength and accuracy of 

nurses' subjective clinical judgment over risk assessment tools in predicting pressure ulcer 
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development. The solution includes refining a combination of the two processes. Pancorbo-

Hidalgo et al. (2006) found that no evidence exists that nurses' ,clinical analysis on its own is 

superior to risk tools in pressure ulcer prediction. As no tool y.ields 1 00% accuracy, rigorous 

testing of the reliability and validity of risk assessment tools, the sensitivity and specificity of 

population factors, and generali~ability across settings is necessary (Kring) 2007). This is a 

difficult task, despite the parsimonious quality and \videspread use of the 'Braden scale in acute 

care. The challenge will be to maintain a user friendly yet conci~e and :robust measure that is 

able to capture pertinent patient data that c~timates pressure ulc.er risk curatelv. The use of ., 

tools and clinical judgment to gather infonnation on patient risk factors=- doc~umenting 

interventions, and communicating the plan arc reasonable 

ED (Tarpey et al. , 2000). The acquisition and ap 

requires educators meet the nee,ds o·f already over v.'orked nursing staff. "fhe existence of a 

policy or protocol for skin care does not ensure that thc.y \viU be follO\\ed in clinical practice. 

Currently, there are no randomized trials that compare risk a~scssment tools and professional 

clinical judgment in the assessn1ent of a patients' risk of de\ eloping pressure ulcers (Moore & 

Cowman, 2009). It is accepted professional practice .. ho\vever, to utiliLc rigorous assessment 

skills, a thorough medical history, and formalized risk tools in the clinical setting (Salcido, 

2008). Armstrong et al. (2008) posited that the precise system n1ay be less important than the 

fact that an "acceptable system is developed, deployed and rigorous!) used" (p.475). 

Researchers in a recent systematic review asserted that guidelines might not be reaching their 

intended audience consistently, based on interviev1s with physicians and nurses who expressed 

feelings of frustration with a lack of education on pressure ulcer management (Reddy et al. , 

2006). Constructing systematic approaches to patient specific care plans include standardized 
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evidence based education programs and collaborative team goal setting. Advisory panels such as 

the National Pressure Ulcer Advisory Panel (1992) and t'he E~uropean Pressure Ulcer Advisory 

Panel (2002) called for process improvements and pre\ entativc protocols that include a multi-

disciplinary team approach. Management must be supportive of policies that keep skin care 

products and intervention tools readily available for staff u~c They need to support flexible 

times for workshops, audits, and on-line learning modules! \Vhit:h bring clinical guidelines and 

process improvements to the bedside (Clarke ct al'.~ 200~) . Nurses need to kno\v \Vhen to consult 

the enterostomal therapy (ET) nurse and hcnv l et navigate skin care order sets in computer 

databases. It is common practice at the site of this project reco~nition and behavior 

reinforcement during performance e\·aluations \vhen a nurse h datelv c-onsulted and 

followed through with evidence based oressurc. ulcer intervent~ uery is !>en t from the .. 

enterostomal nurse to the nurse manag~r on th tnc:~nt ss nlac-ed into the en1ployee file 

when a consult was sought in patient car~. Nurses rnust. also feel comfonable engaging nutrition, 

physical therapy, and physicians in the early care of this vttlnerable patient. (Bergstrom et al. 

1987) In addition, it is imperative that nurses' aide::. and family arc engaged. and take an active 

role in assisting in preventative pressure ulcer car~ through kno\vltdge ~haring and education. 

There are several approaches in the acute care setting to organize the assessment process. 

Standardized evidence based education programs include protocols for proper skin assessment 

techniques through the ' bundles' (toolkit) approach coined bv The Institute for Healthcare 

Improvement (2008) to evaluate and improve nursing practice. A bundle is a set of direct 

practice interventions that when combined lead to favorable patient outcomes (Paciella, 2009). 

Paciella (2009) as well as Ayello et al. ( 200 I) and Lyder (2007) found that The Pressure Ulcer 

Prevention Protocol Interventions (PUPPI), used to assess risk, nutritional status, skin care, and 
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appropriate referrals, reduced the prevalence of pressure ulcers in their facility by 50%. 

Benchmarking helps to clarify how facilities ' pressure uJcer prevalence rates compare to other 

hospitals with similar patient populations. Other staff education ,preventative approaches to 

pressure ulcer care consist of Tum Team Programs (Hobbs~ 2004}, continuous improvement 

committees (Sinclair et al., 2004 ), and the four D's: deterrenc,t\, detection .. documentation, and 

diagnosis (Salcido, 2008). Educational in-services~ case studies. and didactic informational 

sessions need to be concise and re\vards or rec,ognihon based~) inc'luding ~uch activities by poster 

displays at nursing competency fair~ and allo\\'1ng for incentives 'that tie in to the employees' 

performance goals/evaluations. 

Research by Baldelli and Paciell 8) found improven1ent. in oaHent outcomes from the 

creation and implementation of a pr~'sure ulcer oreventi uncle 'that \Vas integrated into the 

hospital orientation program and ~ ski Us day!• fo.r annua'l re.ceni'flcation. 'Identifying a champion on 

the unit with persuasive social pO\\·er heJps to change the culture o'f lc.arning and acceptance of 

standardized evidence based educational progran1s of pn.:ssure ulcer care. 

A recent study by Denby and Ro\,·lands (20 1 0) found that in a l eo. nonprofit Magnet 

designated community hospital, nurses \vere not using the Braden ~c<1le in the en1ergency room. 

Yet the inpatient admission document included the Braden sca le! and \\ as a required field for 

assessment and documentation. Nurse educators created n1odified risk factor identifiers adapted 

from practice guidelines and data derived from their research project. These \vere then provided 

to ED nurses to use in their assessment. The authors educated nurses on the findings of their 

study, which emphasized that 87.2o/o of the HAPUs were located on the heels, sacrum, and 

coccyx (Denby & Rowlands). The authors then developed a policy that directed that any patient 

who could not lift his/her head or heels off the stretcher would be considered high risk and 
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preventive measures would need to be inlplemented. :l.nt~cn',entions included two-hour tum 

schedules, heel protectors with positioning devices, and incontinence care by applying protective 

cream. There was a growing awareness in tl1is '1~1) thai e . ·rolonged or intense pressure, 

friction, shear, and tissue tolerance (Bergstronl e-t al.~ .l ru,.-.u ·~uuses the patient to skin 

breakdown. There was also an increased un t·O 'link ED nursing 

interventions to prevention of in-patient 11 • 

specific Braden sub-scale data on mobi J i t ~' ,, 
. 

"cr~cepuon as 

identifiers of risk when documenting on 

Along with the challenge of identifyin·o riteria specific to the 

ED, the ED nurse must also understand nnluter based 

informatics and data searches. Clarke e·t ter infrastructures 

were frequently ' malfunctioning' , m the essi b'te ~ under-

resourced, disorganized, and incompatiblle \Vilh . ... uch as information 

stored in the pre-admission testing datQ.l.tt; od ret• · patient information 

can be frustrating for the clinician ~ as certain electronic decision suooo.n te.chn 

compatibility when searching or acce~sing pertinent pati<.~nt infonnru1on (Clark.e et al. ). 

Summary 

Pressure ulcers are a major challenge in acute care hospitals and nur~~s play a key role in 

prevention and management. Patients treated in the ED are at risk for pressure ulcers, 

particularly older adults with immobility issues, longer \Vait times .. and co-n1orbid conditions that 

exacerbate acute illness and increase pressure ulcer risk. Health care institutions are continually 

looking for process and outcome improvements. The ED is the front door or portal of entry for 

patients into the· acute care system. The ability of ED nurses to identify patients who are at risk 
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for pressure ulcer development is key in 

complications as well as in reducin1! c ~'"vu-~ "'~u .• n~ ,uuu :le.e.a'J .I iability for practitioners. 

Nurses' competence in staging and d inning best care practices 

early, and also provides an opportun'il ,u.,~u;ule 1lead~rship roles in valuable 

health care strategies. To eval uat nurses' .knowledge scores 

regarding pressure ulcer identification .,., .. ,.,." .. .,. ""'--'· .. ~ w v ,., ............ ,utation n1eans that the 

author looked at the credibility, n1eanin imolications for ED 

nursing practice. Furthermore, gi vin Q t.h i'ts theoretical basis 

suggested that the investigator appl) 

strategies adapted from Malcolm Kn 

growth based on perceptual a\varent: 
.• 
1n u~;).\:,3,:)U f the Logic Model 

guided the format of the study destgn -.~ ........ n ieoer and 1\Ion 

measured learning objectives. The nu \\115 'l nur-..es' knowledge 

about pressure ulcer risks, staging. 
. . 

nou un1enlation purposes. 
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Theoretical t r W11C\1VO.r , 

Benner 's Novice to Expert 

Patricia Benner's Novice to Expert model (Tomey & was used to guide 

development of this program development project. Patriei ~l984a) proposed 

professional growth and development in practice as direct'ly :re:lated 'to .educational needs being 

recognized and met throughout nurses! careers. Benne:r"s aoo'l:i 

highlights the importance of tailoring educational interventions deHv"~red 'tO nurses~ \Vith an 

understanding that the learning needs are diJJ.er-ent \\then th s opposed 

to experienced practitioners (Tomey & All i l e urevfus 

model to aspects of skill performance in nursino ti ~el of 

Acquisition includes five levels of ex ~ tent. proficient 

and expert. Specifically, Benner de,cribed th nc.c ticaL, 

experience based skill acquisition and theoreti" 'l!e. -~~ clinical 

n n1a1dnQ. p e,J on pen.:eptua] 

awareness rather than on process-orient~ed fundan1entals. The novic,e u '"ithin the domain 

of rules and behaviors guided b) protocols. There is little to n 
. 

exoenen uide their clinical 

decisions. The advanced beginner relates to the "aspett\ of the situation'' instead of the big 

clinical picture ( p. 118). Clinical guidelines impact practice ~ and are integrated in the form of 

contextual pieces without differential importance to the \vholc pictur~ . Nurses at this level need 

support in setting priorities for health care plans and follo\ving through \Vith objectives. The 

competent provider demonstrates a planned perspective in determining interventions needed 

now, and which plans can wait until later. A planned perspecti\ e of the clinical situation defines 

this stage. A proficient nurse perceives situations as a whole versus unconnected parts. 

... 
"~ 
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Perception is the key in this stage, as the nurse learns to integrate aspects of health pattern 

recognition and intuitive practice. These nurses learn best \Vith case studies and inductive 

teaching in which they can explore positive and negative learning situations. Finally, the expert 

understands the trajectory of a problem consistently enough to predict the outcome. These 

nurses work one-step ahead of others in :mobilizing resources and meeting the next contingency 

plan for problem solving. This nurse moves from detached observer to in\ olved performer by 

fully engaging in the healthcare experience (Benner:! 1984) and nurturing th~ concept of 

reflective practice in her profession. 

Benner's framework is applied in the target :instilut·ion to au,grnent pliogression to\vard nursing 

excellence as reflected in the hospitals' .Magnet stat 

the clinical excellence advancement proeram and h 

framework to guide this institutions' nursing depart1nent. 

h ~ . nner ~s frame\vork guides 

pte a philosophical 

ro{!ranl acvelopment, Benner 's 

framework was used to guide selection of expert nurses to cha1npion cornp!etion of surveys, 

attendance at the educational program, and to role .moJ~l appropriate pressure ulcer prevention 

assessment, treatment, and documentation behaviors for mentorship purposes. The clinical nurse 

educator in the emergency department identified a charge nurse on the day shift and an 

experienced nurse leader on the evening shift to "talk up .. the program and organize relieving 

other nurses from duty to attend the in-service. in the long term. it is hoped that this program 

will influence the adoption of basic and advanced preceptor \\·ork.shops on skin care management 

in the emergency room. 

Knowles J Theory of Adult Learning 

The development of this program was influenced by principles of Malcolm Knowles' ( 1970) 

theory of adult learning andragogy. Knowles described adult learning as a process of self 
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directed inquiry, with six learner characteristics that influence change. Using this framework, 

learners are described as autonomous and self-directed~ possessing an accumulated foundation of 

experiences and knowledge, goal oriented., relevancy oncnted, practical, and needing to be 

shown respect (Knowles, 1970). Educators need to c~onsider previous life experiences and past 

educational or work endeavors~ along \Vith attitudes and biases: before creating a teaching plan. 

A cooperative learning climate is encouraged \Vhen uduhs are conv,inced of the need for knowing 

the information (Russell, 2006). Furthennore nncct ~\~lh the learner~ providing a 

challenge without causing frustration ement all help the educator 

achieve knowledge goals (Russell). 1ne n ,educa.t nurses 

introduced this investigator prior to the nn nurses vvho the 

investigator was and how the pro2ran1 ~ 1y interYention 

depends on the degree to which both . 
nat n1ana2ement. \ Ie\v 

pressure ulcer prevention a clinical pri ~. rhvc att itude tO\\'ard the 

program goals was promoted ~ since . ,are ,tm i nfluencin~Q behavior and unit 
- '-

culture. The nurses were informed that the pr !ram '"'as' '-
lunt d set uo to accommodate 

nursing coverage on the unit. 

The five steps to Malcolm Kno\vles· model of andragogy helped the investigator 

conceptualize the educational goals and guide the action stages. These included diagnosing 

learning needs with a survey of nurse leaders and staff regarding pre~sure ulcer knowledge. 

Formulating learning needs included an overview of risk factor~ !)pccitlc to acute care, proper 

identification and description of wound stages and documentation. Institution policy and 

national guidelines were included in the evidence based interventions handout. The nurses were 

encouraged to c<;>llaborate with other disciplines to achieve optimal patient outcomes. The third 
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step includes identifying human material resources for teaching and learning. This was achieved 

by including the unit nurse educator, the enterostomal soecialist and this author as sources of 

pressure ulcer information. Choosing and implementing appropria1~e learning strategies were 

based on Knowles' philosophy that adult learners are goal ori ract'icaL and prefer content 

on a "need to know" basis. Since the in-service \Vas oftere.d 

was streamlined to allow for questions and ans,vers in the ···the session .in the hope of 

keeping the staff involved and tailoring content to meet the~ n e leveL The 

program was flexible with learning tasks and '\Vith the fl t1ion. :F1inally ~ evaluating 

learning outcomes was facilitated by post·test resuH W!~,UU.III.,_.tion 

management and staff, including in1pl.i rn , ...... u~rring 'kn0\\'1ed1!e to - - - ~- - - J - ..... 

practice can be measured through chart audits . .num 

prevalence/incidence of hospital acquired . :P.atient satisfaction can be 

evaluated through random surveys or Pre ne the .EIJ . .In s·umn1arv, 
~ 

Knowles' principles of adult education \Vcre used in a fiv,e-step model to organize and implement 

change in nurses' knowledge of pressure ulcer risk factors. identification documentation in 

the ED. 
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me.nt 

/"urpose 

fhc purpose of this program development project wa "';Q~'"' LD nurses' knowledge about 

pressure ulcer risks, staging r n ou:rposes. 

Need~· Assessment 

fhis project was conducted at an adul hing hospital 

affiliated with Brown University medical fh:i s i 

employees, and is part of the 'Lifespan h ita:l in the country 

to receive Magnet status, and only th " I 

The ED has a population volum~ volun1e 

admitted, supplying 70 % of all hospi inciuoc 

predominantly adult and older adult to patients \\ith l surgical 

problems. Trauma, pediatric, OB. and ucut ti ·rna c:en in the ED 

but are generally not admitted. 'The oe nt consists · ive staff 

RN's and 2 ED lcadcrshi p ~tafT are certified in EtnergenC)' 
. 

UfSUllL tiane frame is required to 

obtain certification but it is actively encouraged b
4 

. 
rrt\ 

• 's ha\e a BSN 

and approximately 40 ED nurses have been employed in the hospital r lonQer than 5 years. 

Previous formal pressure ulcer training \ Vas lacking \Vith the target RN•s, although each nurse 

completed checkoffs on a 'skin care' table offered at the annual con1pctenc) training day in 

November, 2009. 

The Logic Model (Longest, 2005), adopted from the University of ~' iscons in Cooperative 

Extension, frru11ed the educational progrrun's investments to results. Key features associated with 

pressure ulcer education in the ED include the increasing emphasis by licensing and regulatory 
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groups to limit re-imbursement for hospital-acquired ulce.rs, and a gro\ving interest in addressing 

risk assessment, staging_ and docum.entation in the electronic n1edic-al record. 

Key informant interviews. The comprchensi' e needs assessn1ent foc-used initially on 

interviews with key informants to help to frame the problern.. .Fih!hH:2hts of those discussions 

most relevant to the purposes of thi per are presented. us .fron1 this project evolved 

from a personal intervie'"' '" ith N'R .. 'the clinic~I nurse educ.at at U&c host institution, 

revealing a disconnect bet"\veen t'h t. factors . staging, 

treatment guidelines, and consistent d )CUJnentation 

system used in the ED, Med Ji ost. d Ultll D not \\~are of the 

NPUAPs' new categories, deep t:i urnoses. 

Furthermore, a formalized risk t ·tradi:tionall v the 

admitting nurse captured thes~ R noted ~that on average 

patients could lie on stretchers ccision made to 

release or admit the patient after ~,n int·c.rvie'\J.' '"vith lJB 1 RN. the\\'oun" 

Ostomy specialist, revealed th l bcli eve \\'C tt have lhe N'PtJr\P. s deep 

tissue injury and unstageable ootions for the nurses to cb fro:rn on .the Mcd !~lost computer. ~ 

She explained to this investigator that sh~ · 
. 
111 re .. ana ,could tesufv that the 

environment can get so hectic at tin1cs that. nurses n1av onlv call in a consult i'f a \VOund or 

dressing is "really big and badlt . DB2~ the Nurse ~~tanager in the E.1) ~ \Va~ supportive of this skin 

care educational program, and voiced a need to "standardize" asst.·s,ment and documentation 

tools. In a scheduled meeting, led by the Director of the ED, this author discussed program goals 

and contributions of needed space and time. The nurse manager and statT educator assisted with 

identifying days .and times during the week to offer the program in order to reach the most staff 
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and in an effort to be the least disruptive to unit processes. The nurse educator offered her office 

for two hours on three days during the month of January 2010, and agreed to discuss the program 

with staff along with emailing a query of program goals. She also posted the program flyer 

(Appendix A) in high traffic areas on the unit looking for interested participants. 

DA, the Director of the ED, verbalized an understanding of the value of pressure ulcer 

education/documentation for the nursing staff nnd otTcred her support. A verbal interaction with 

the day charge nurse on the adc4uacy or need for skin product tools in the clean uti lity room 

revealed, "We aren' t sure \\'ha t \\'C are I 

areas on the skin". On-site observation 

products with a variety of supplies fhat 

experienced nurse stated, HI \Vould love t 

getting more elderly people and patients that ~ 

She expressed interest in the program: hO\\t,eve 

the offerings, so she wanted the \Vdtten in 

t in this roo1n or ho\v 10 treat many broken down 

l 

ducts revealed outdated 

~n en1ail received from an 

are. because we are 

le to n1ultiple organ failure." 

'--ution at the time of 

her rnaitbox. l11e medical director 

was sent an email detailing the project and inviting hin1 to participate in any '"ay in this 

initiative. The investigator \.Vas unable to reach phvsician ~eaders. lnvo tvement of a 

multidisciplinary team is based on literature describing success \vi th organizational change to 

increase pressure ulcer detection through group cohesion (Sinclair e.t al.. 2004 .. 

Application of the Logic Model. Components of the Logic ~1odel include the situation, 

inputs, outputs, outcomes, and impact. Inputs represent the problem Jcscription gathered from 

existing data, staff input and leadership expert opinion. Ke) stakeholders are identified and 

committed to achieving success in the educational program design. Inputs reflect the available 

resources, while outputs are the program activities. The outcomes are the results, such as 
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knowledge gains, which results in an 'lm.pact: or the enduring improvement in nursing practice, 

patient outcomes, institutional care and conlnlunity health s tatus. Each component of the Logic 

Model (Appendix B) will now be assessed. 

For purposes of this project the sit detection in the emergency 

room. A problem analysis focused licies, pressure ulcer 

documentation guidelines, rates of h us~ of skin/risk 

assessment tools in the ED to capture eiicienc.ies in best 

practice behaviors. The nurse educat nurses in the 'ED might 

not have knowledge of the NPUAP sta£dn cuing included 

creating an educational plan includin taging. risk 

factors, and documentation requiremen nent of the logic 

situation was to engage stakeholder 

Inputs are defined by the quality an l the orogram such as 

materials, people, time, and money. In.u .. u~ f education 

related to 'present on admission' (P essu11 n in the ED. 

Reporting of monthly prevalence data ~on hospital -
. 

Ulf' tab:lish~d pressure 

ulcer prevalence team (PUP) for benchrnarking purpo~~ verifies a co.mn1itment by management 

to patient skin care. Another example i~ a recently initiated hospilal protocol requiring patients 

be removed from backboards immediately in the ED in order to avoio excessn e pressure, 

friction, or shear on skin surfaces. A requisition for a dozen ne'v stretcher~ \vith pressure 

reducing surfaces was recently approved for purchase this budget r~riod . In addition, a cost 

benefit analysis is underway to replace older, cracked, and bro~en n1attresses. Likewise, a 

process of upgr~ding the skin specific identifiers in the Med Host ED computer information 
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system has been initiated. Other inputs include the program developer's time and effort in 

reviewing pressure ulcer literature and analyzing the current practices of identifying and 

documenting wounds in the ED. 

Outputs include what the progran1 intends to do throue:n tion and activities. Outputs 

or activities (behaviors) of nursing per" key to improved outcomes, and 

included an expanded kno~ ledge base In the 1 it \\'as anticipated that 

reduced pressure ulcer incidenc\! for pc: le nd resource 

utilization for the system, might occur. ram actions and 

include time, staffing, and money. 111 tirnc ,~ ~ ........ ent1 te~c~hno.logy, and 

partnerships with staff so that the\1 in 'tb I ..:J 1WV'""'~·<Ol!~ h ievini! positive 

outcomes. The recruitment prooe 
. 
:an' I tlin e the information to 

staff as well as their attending the .... nu . . es \\~Hingness to 

attend the educational experience. :P . 
:r~emnt dback help staff to 

view this process as something r du~n1selv~es. their oat:i ~en d the ins titution. 

The intended outcomes of this education han2e in nurses' k.nO\\ ledge 

and documentation about pressure ulcers . FfopefuU regarding pressure ulcer 

care will also be impacted, as each team n1ember values tht: an n1ake \~"ith a 

shared patient partnership. Likewise~ opening up con1n1unicatio:n about the difficul ties 

experienced when trying to prevent pressure ulc~rs can build a case for equitable nurse patient 

staffing ratios. Clinical effectiveness is one \Vay \ve as nur~e'i tind out \Vhat our patient 

preferences are and how our own values, experiences, and beliefs n1ay prejudice and bias clinical 

decision making. The same partnership is encouraged between car~ terun members and requires 

an understanding of the problem , suggested interventions, and intended outcomes to involve 
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others in decision-making. Nurses in the 'E-D value co1npetent practice. Part of this commitment 

is demonstrated in proficient nursing: ~tfagnet desi :gnation~ and competence based not only on 

random control trials or scientific research but ,a'~ so o n :a c]ear understanding based on 

practitioner's common sense .. intuition d.Qe 

for the patient and their family. Sharin nurse's pliofessional 

contribution to our discipline. In the .lon 1ti:nued .U\\·areness of the 

multifactorial nature of pressure ulcer nd behavior 

practices that directly benefit patient ure ulcer rates. 

The ultimate impact is quality nursin 

community. Reaching the hearts and ~mi '"''"'u~ to prolessional 

growth and excellent patient care. 

Several assumptions were made rive strategies in 

the ED as evidenced by the literature i't is i.moo.rtant to 

understand some of the complex pr n 1m.#,, . 
Ut 

documentation in the acute care ED. 'F . - . 
n .ts r 't 

preventative education/strategies on nn on 
. 
1n unit :r tatted fro m 

vacancies or experiencing high \ olume trauma i ~ in a naturall community. 

Equally, documentation is affected \\'hen information techno1 l~ the roll out of a new 

software system or have periods of computer ~hut do\vn for n1aintenance and inspection 

purposes. Staff need adequate training and support to navigate through in~titutional information 

systems. Likewise, different levels of care and their associated cotnputer cells need to 

communicate and be readily accessible to care providers. Understanding the unit culture and the 

institutionaVnursing management philosophy on education to impro\'e outcomes needs to be 
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explored prior to formulating a teaching plan~ ''I~here h unaer-attention to surveillance of 

pressure ulcer's in the ED as evidenced by the htck of ri -· ~ .... _, ... u~ ... ,.enl cri teria and policy along 

with standardized tool use. A fundamental shift .in nurse .css is needed to 

understand that pressure ulcer's ri sk is real. ·that \\~ th them already, and 

that the responsibility for detecting ulcers POA is not .len t~ · n£! nurse. as this can be 

several hours into the episode. The final coJnoonenl to engage 

stakeholders and nursing staff to promote 

Understanding and engaging the culture the 

nursing staff is essential and contrihutes t n:ine. t~"--H 

Design 

The program used a pre test- posttest ttended an 

educational intervention, and then con1n.le (lle hnervention \vas the e.ducational 

in-service. The primary outcome vari nur \VI ~e· 

Sample 

The sample included all nurs ·· rnerl!enc·\· .. :1ent. at the chosen 

institution. There were no exc I us ion criteria: an nurses ernolovcd in the ED \\'ere in v ned and .,. 

eligible. Two nurses' aides and a housekeeper carne to the otlering and \vere not turned a\vay. 

Content outline and objectives 

The content outline and objectives \vere derived from publi"hed literature, needs assessment, 

national guidelines, and clinical experience. Based on the needs asses~ment. several key issues 

were considered for program implementation: first ~ recognition that the program had to be of 

short duration (15-20 min); awareness that there had been some recent exposure to skin 

assessment guidelines at a required competency fair; and because of time, that the post-test 
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would have to be offered outside of the program, and a plan needed to be formulated to gather 

the post-test in a drop box honoring anonymity of the participants. 

Content outline included the following major topic areas: 

• General intrinsic/extrinsic factors contributing to pressure ulcer development. 

(Appendix C) 

• Pressure ulcer risk factors specific to ED population 

• Updated NPUAP 2007 staging guidelines 

• Communicating the plan to patient/family, and team members 

• Documentation in the Med Host computer database 

Program objectives included: At the conclusion of this program, participants will be able 

to: 

• Describe intrinsic and extrinsic risk factors 

• Identify pressure ulcer risk factors specific to the ED 

• Identify different stages of skin injury using NPU AP guidelines 

• Communicate the plan to patient/family, team members 

• Document in Med Host computer system 

Procedures 

The Lifespan· IRB as well as the Rhode Island College IRB approved this program 

development project. About two weeks prior to the educational intervention, registered nurses 
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received an email briefly introducing the Master' s student program developer, describing the 

purpose of the program, and the proposed content. The unit based educator distributed an 

informational letter describing the program details, survey, and the amount of time participation 

would take to all nursing staff via institutional email (Appendix D). Nurses were informed that 

when they were taking the pre- and post-tests they would be asked to use an anonymous three

letter test identifier, of their choosing, for tracking purposes so that the investigator could 

determine who participated in the pre, intervention, and post activities. They were assured that 

tracking would be used only for that purpose and that their responses would remain confidential. 

An IRB approved flyer (Appendix A) was placed on the bulletin board in the nursing lounge 

again describing the program and dates that it will be offered. 

On the actual program offering dates, nurses \Vho were interested in participating were again 

provided an informational letter instructing them about the program goals, its voluntary nature, 

and that it would take about 20 minutes of their time. The program was offered as an in-service 

in a Lunch and Learn format on at least two Fridays and one Tuesday in the clinical educator's 

office for ED registered nurses. Nurses working overlapping shift schedules were offered the 

option to attend between 7 am-1 0 am and 3pm-7pm. Previous pressure ulcer training and overall 

knowledge level were assessed by asking nurses directly and questioning them as to whether 

they knew updated pressure ulcer guidelines, staging language, and national initiatives in 

evidence based skin care. Pocket picture guides from the NPUAP were provided to nurses 

(Appendix E). Educational tools used during the program included the pressure ulcer knowledge 

test, NPUAP pocket guide staging cards, and a Smith & Nephew mannequin ' buttocks' . These 

hands-on practice activities were implemented to generate sample patient assessments while 

discussing mock plans of care. Handouts listing risk factors in acute care (Appendix F), a small 
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toolkit with small paper rulers for measuring pressure ulcers, sage wipes for incontinent patients, 

and transparent op-site dressings for covering wounds supplemented the assessment case 

analysis with the mannequin. Coffee, apples, water, and pens were offered to staff to break the 

ice and provide a comfortable learning experience. Time for questions and answers and hands on 

product discovery enhanced this educational offering. The investigator stayed for three hours 

during the days of the program, but total class time was approximately 20 minutes for groups of 

attendees. 

Pre-tests were administered directly before the in-service and instructions were discussed 

related to completing a post-test two weeks after the session Participants were again asked to 

assign and add a three-letter identifier to the test for tracking purposes. About one week after 

attending the program, nurses were sent another email reminding them to complete the post 

survey, which could be found in the mailroom with their assigned identifier. Nurses were 

instructed in the email to place all completed surveys, without their names, in a drop box that 

will be centrally located in the ED. 

Measurement 

Basic demographic data limited to years of experience, previous experience with pressure 

ulcer management, and any pressure ulcer programs that had been attended was collected. 

The instrument used to measure nurses' knowledge pre and post was a modified version of the 

Pressure Ulcer Knowledge Test (Pieper & Mott, 1995) (Appendix F). This measure is a 47-item 

test with a true false response format and three subscales that include risk prevention, staging, 

and wound. Evidence of content validity has been developing over time and expert opinion about 

the appropriateness of the measure was sought from the wound/ostomy nurse and the ED 

educator in this "institution. Alpha reliability coefficients for the total scale for critical care 
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nurses were reported at .91; subscale values include .88 (prevention), .62 (staging), and .73 

(wound) (Pieper & Mort). 

Because the instrument is a 47-item measure, due to concerns about time constraints and 

recognizing that some of the items were not relevant to the ED, the author made the decision to 

consult with the wound/ostomy nurse to select questions that were most relevant to this project. 

For example, several of the risk subscale items were not relevant to the ED population. For the 

risk and prevention subscale, five of the relevant items in the measure and one additional item 

were added for a total of six. The complete staging subscale (seven items) was used. Four items 

from the wound subscale most relevant to this project were selected. One question from the 

updated NPUAP's 2007 definitions ofunstageable was added to that subscale to reflect recent 

guideline changes. In addition, one item adapted for the Med Host documentation screen used in 

the facility by nurses was added. The adapted Pieper & Mort test consisted of a total of 19 

questions. Questions on the test were answered as true or false. Analysis of this survey was 

carried out by examining the mean performance scores of nurses. Because there were 19 

questions, each question was worth 5. 3 points each. A passing score for the pressure ulcer 

knowledge test was determined by expert opinion to be a grade of 76 out of a possible 100. 

Results 

Demographics. Of 80 eligible ED nurses, 26 attended a presentation of the educational 

program on the offering dates. These registered nurses were generally woman (n==23). Although 

three males attended the in-service, only two took the pre-test. The nurses ranged in age from 20 

to 54 years of age. Sixteen nurses took the pre-test (baseline) at the time of the in-service and 12 

nurses returned the post-test survey two weeks after the educational program. Eight of the ED 

nurse respondents reported last viewing a pressure ulcer poster display at a competency fair last 
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November. Four of the participants reported that they had read about pressure ulcer risk factors 

and NPUAP prevention guidelines in the last six months. 

Knowledge Survey. Participants' scores on the modified Pieper and Mott ( 1995) Pressure 

Ulcer Knowledge Test were analyzed. Table 1 illustrates the pre- and post- test scores for the 12 

nurse participants. 

Table 1. 

Pre-post Pressure Ulcer Know/edges ScoreJ (n=12 

PRE-TEST SCORE POST-TEST SCORE 
• 

78.95% 73.68% 

78.95% 100.00% 

78.95% 84.21% I ,, 

I 

89.47% 89.47% 

78.95% 73.68% 

89.47% 94.74% 

73.68% 68.42% 

73.68% 84.21% 

84.21% 89.47% 

94.74% 84.21% 

73.68% 68.42% 

84.21% 94.74% 

As can be seen in Table 1, in general scores for the participants were relatively high at 

baseline. Half of the participants improved (n=6) (50%), five declined slightly (41 °/o), and 

seven (59%) remained unchanged. Pre and post scores for the 12 participants are illustrated in 

bar graph form in Figure 1. 
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100.00% 

80.00° 
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Nu 

Figure 1. Pre-post test score 

An item analysis for the l 'llJl.lJ.Jr,ll.... - can be seen, 

some questions were answered c 
. . 

rtiC'lnan . and 13 ) .. \.Vhile 

some questions were ans\vcrcd noh 1d 8). For the 

individual items, ED nurses anS\\'ered ll items (58 %') of the test at ve. ·rwo risk 

factor questions (questions l and nd t \VO staging questions (questions d 13 ·) represented 

the highest percentage of items ans\vcred correct at the 100 percent level. 'The highest level of 

incorrect responses was found with question four, addressing best practice schedules for when a 

standardized skin assessment is due for individuals at risk for skin breakdo\vn. Again, examples 

of items with a low correct response and not well known by nurses included content about 

prevention or surveillance (question 4; 42%), followed by the role of humidity (question 7; 50 

%) in pressure ulcer development, and staging or identification and description of deep tissue 

injuries (questions 8, 15, 16 and 19) with 59% answering them correctly. 
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Table 2. 

Percent Correct on the PresJure 

Questiells Pereeat C01 1.ct -· J 

1 100 I 

I 

I 

2 100 I 
I 

3 66.67 I 

4 41.67 

5 91 .67 I 

6 66.67 

7 50 
- ."-" 

8 58.33 

9 100 

10 91 .67 

11 91.67 

12 91.67 

13 100 

14 91.67 

15 75 

16 75 

17 91.67 

18 91.67 

19 70 

PRE-TEST SCORE POST-TEST SCOIIE I 

81.58% 83.77% 

2.69% Test Score Increase 

Figure 2 demonstrates that as a whole, scores improved post intervention (8 1.58% pre ; 

83 .77% post), ·an overall increase of 2.69°/o. 
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Figure 2. Average pre/post scores o'f nurse 

Program Evaluation 
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The investigator developed and administere-d an evaluation measure of the O\ eraU program 

that participants were asked to complete at the end of the se~~ton (1-\pnendix G'>. Six nurses 

(n=6) filled out the evaluation completely. In general, the comn1ents \.Verc positive regarding 

relevancy and organization and two suggestions \vere made to try to streamline pressure ulcer 

content into 1 0-minute periods. Additional comments by nurse~ includt~d highlighting the need 

to use more Med-Host specific computer software for illustration purpo~cs. Another comment 

beyond the scope of this project involved creating compatibil ity \Vith current ED documentation 

policies. Finally, a suggestion was made about how to organize the clean utility room with 

pressure ulcer supplies. Overall, the program was evaluated very positively. 
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Summary and Conclusions 

The purpose of this program development was to ascertain 'ED nurses' knowledge of pressure 

ulcer risk factors, Identification, staging, and description for documentation purposes. Decreasing 

the incidence of pressure ulcers in acute care requires that nurses are knowledgeable about 

intrinsic, extrinsic factors , and preventive care strategies in potentia II y critically ill patients. 

Structured educational offerings provide nurses with infonnation and tool" that can be used to 

improve patient outcomes and advance professional practice. Amon~ th.is cCJhort of ED nurses, 

knowledge levels of pressure ulcer identification and prevention tnanagemcnt \\'tre reasonable at 

baseline, though areas for improvement were noted. Knowledge le\ els improved slightly \\~ith 

the targeted educational program, but maintenance will require the continued use of a variety of 

teaching techniques to maintain practice behavior change and a strong commitment to excellent 

nursing care. Innovative and exciting methods of teaching and reinforcement strategies require 

leaders analyze barriers and accentuate human and structural assets in the acute care 

environment to improve patient outcomes and professional nursing practice . 

Aside from the time-honored clinical skin observation, professional developn1ent of nurses 

related to pressure ulcer detection and documentation can achieYe optimal outcon1es b) using 

available reliable and valid detection tools and established evidence based standards . These 

measures will assist in the adoption of regulatory requirements to guide to care for patients and 

to assure the viability of organizations. Quality management dcpartn1cnts ,,.ill continually 

monitor nurse-sensitive indicators to evaluate and improve nursing practice and patient 

outcomes. Furthermore, reportable data and benchmark ratings \\·ill continue to be transparent 

externally to the public, influencing consumer choice in healthcare decisions. Nursings ' 

commitment to .improving risk factor identification, preventive strategies, and accurate 
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documentation must be driven b) the nce,as tjen · miJies and care planning followed 

through the course of hospitalization. 'N cncy Department includes life-

saving and technical procedures. but al prevention, and documentation 

of serious potential consequences o.f i'Unt 

Several limitations of this project ar ·mall convenience 

sample of nurses makes it difficult to gene. ,~us.-- .... ~ -··,f'!;- \Vi~h different patient 

populations. Future work should usc nun1 ~•.;..u uu'""u'~ [U rnultipie sites to 

improve generalizability of the results. 1 :t fhe pfogram \Vi thin a 

restricted time period as nurses needcJ t 

attend the educational in-service. Confounan1 ~~u .. ~ mana2en1ent and .... 

attendance issues when attempting to reach ible. Clearly. when 

management values education and protessi \\ith paid participation to 

attend in-service offerings. Likewise. th n.n1ent .tn unpredictable, 

reaching nurses and having their full attention i -- --~) ... , n C·Onle through the 

door at any time. 

A follow-up project could potenti al]~ ..... ·~~-r 1n (lCle.n111nin~, \\ h~ther the 

knowledge gained from this program yielded he in1nonancc of retention 

of the gain in knowledge beyond the immediate PI ' rtn:Ll. :is an in1portant outcome that 

must be considered. As chart audits, access to quart,~rly JJIA J)1 t ~es, and \\'Oundlostomy 

referrals were not part of this project, it is unk..no\vn the degret.· to \vhich knowledge gained 

transferred into nursing practice. Allowing for and addrcss·ing attrition is an important 

limitation in any work involving human behavior, change theory. and retention strategies. 
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Using 19 questions from the Pieper an' n :measure altered the reliability and 

validity of the established questionnair ... ,. un1ent ·was tested on nurses in 

the ICU setting. Although this author '""'~:.., ntent and time, the length 

of the questionnaire was considered ndent burden. 

Moreover, the absence of a scientjt1cal1\' 'l ~c the ,Braden scale in the 

ED makes it difficult for nurses 'tO f uHy n t essment when it 

is not part of expected practice. ll 'i l 

planning if pressure ulcer risk and :in the computer 

documentation system. This project '\\1U risk 

assessment, surveillance, staging, and 

of the participants mentioned that. rec~ent VUQU,F·""~ er 

confusing, as accurate descriptor~ \Ver~ In ualitative 

interviews may have allowed nurses to hil'"!u""' .~· ~· ·~ ut tn1nlen1entation 

practices in their clinical area in a ,,, 1 l.IU.3 • ."'H t Clesu!tl . I he. lack of 

physician involvement in this project hi :ntin 

collaborative relationships in future resea rch endeavors. Fi ince 'th'is invc.·stiQ:ator did not 

have access to administrative information about fund in . -· :in this institu tion .. there \Vas no 

way of predicting if the value of pressure ulcer care \VOuld ren1ain a quality care priority. 
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Recommendations and Implications for .Advanced Practice Nursing 

The Clinical Nurse Specialist advocates for updated evidence based practice guidelines 

for detection, prevention, and management of pressure ·ulcers that. are adapted to the practice 

environment and rigorously tested for irnplentc~ntation across the :acute healthcare system. 

Although pressure ulcer care may not be ,rie"red as glamorous in the context of ED nursing 

practice, recognizing that there ar~ certain - - . y-o 'h - . t , at .Inert. n llows nurses to 

implement early preventive treatn1ent an . .. ih ·e particularly 

valuable in the deconditioning phase of iUne. ntaJ in oreventing the 

skin from opening up as pressure ad van m re. c rittcallv ill 

patients are among those with the n1ost nsory 

perception, mobility friction and sh~'-1 . . u 1 ,(',t:i!~ t. on oatien rs 

recovery and well being. Partnersh i os n health cure 

providers, as they are the primary rc'- inien1 to 

accomplish healthcare goals. Equally. a su~~~ 
. 

en V'lfiOnn1ent. 

necessitates leadership and commitment to exceHen~ Rl II <.. ar 

settings. Nurse leaders should identif\ arriers \\'ithin the 

organization such as staffing ratios~ mechanisn1s of LOnlnlunic.ati urces tor treatment 

supplies, and computer based obstacles. To ensure that best practice guidelines link behaviors in 

the professional practice model to imprO\ ed patient outcomes. nurse JeaJ~r-; must be prepared to 

take risks when investigating and implementing innovative healthcdre strategi~s. The combined 

impact of aging, illness, and economic decline means that acute care institutions need to integrate 

risk assessment tools and clinical judgment into a prediction model to prevent the adverse 

outcomes of pressure ulcer development. Clarification of roles and responsibilities of physicians, 
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staff, unit managers, and administrative leaders arc in1po.rtanl and seeks to provide opportunities 

and supports when planning and communicating pr~\ entbl,C.t evidence based pressure ulcer 

practice. Health care professionals must understand that sharin,g resources, creating and 

implementing educational plans, standardizing product stock, ond comrnunicati ng and 

documenting the patient care plan will improve client outcon1es. Advanc.ed practice nurses lead 

the way in formulating research agendas and disseminating 'the ,resu'Us 'tO he~lthcare professionals 

to improve practice environments. Educational progran1s, audits, and benchmarking. along with 

the use of opinion leaders, are effective pressure ulcer d:issen1ination strate.cies. 'f he nurse leader 

can weave theories of adult learning into educational p.ro,g._mntst ll:ike the work done b) Bandura 

and Rogers to encourage the process of kno,vledge trnnsfe.r into· pr,acti ~ce.: and build on personal 

motivation to achieve sustained behavioral chan2es. l .. ik~e\\ise. socia.1 influence strategies, which 

concentrate on peer acceptance, group cohesion, habits, and socia~ :nom1s as defining motivators 

for behavioral change, are needed. When the advanc·ed nractitioner takes an active role in local 

and national professional organiz-ations. civic duties .. an tnm unity outreach, he/she role 

models skills and provide opportunities for enhancing as \Veil as expanding health-care services 

locally, regionally, and nationally. Actively sharing ad\ anced knowledge with newer nurses as 

well as participating in social or educational enrichment activities assists the advanced practice 

nurse in integrating dimensions of their professional life with an appreciation of other 

professionals' skills. The increasing complexity of health services, advances in technology, 

changing health care needs, and structural changes in the delivery of health-care services 

highlight the need for advanced practice nurses to investigate innovative strategies that are 

culturally sensitive and economically sound. 
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Pressure Ulcer Research: In-servicing 
for the· Emergency Room Staff 

f riction _ __ :zzs,, 

Pressure Points 

Topics: 

Base of 'Spine 
Buttocks 

NDNQI Pressure Ulcer Staging Definitions 
Present on Admission CME Regulations 

Identifying Risk Factors 
Documentation Guidelines 

By Margaret D'Orazio, 
Graduate Nursing Student at RIC 

Dates to be Announced 
Location: ED Educator's Office 

Attendance is voluntary 
Please call Margaret with questions at 578-7371 
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The Miriam Hospital 
A Ll(e1pora Partner 

~u~ 
;s ~:: 

~11~ 

Program Development 

164 Summit Avenue 
P~dence,RI02906 

Tef 401 793-2500 

You are being invited to participate in a research project betng conducted by a RIC 
master's student. The purpose is to educate emergency room registered nurses on 
pressure ulcer risk factors, staging and accurate documentation. .If you a,gree ,to 
participate here is what will happen. You will be asked to complete a survey .about 
pressure ulcer assessment and management. Completing it will 1take about 5 minutes of 
your time. Then, if you agree, you will be invited to attend an educational program .held 
in the ED as a Lunch and Learn. The program will take about 20 minutes. 1If you 
participate in the program, you will then be sent another survey to complete about your 
knowledge ofPU assessment and management. There are no questions that should cause 
you any discomfort. Your taking part in this project is completely voluntary. If you do 
not want to complete the test you are free to choose not to fill out the sur"ey. Your 
supervisor will not be informed about your choice to participate or .not . . or your test 
results, should you choose to participate. 

Your completion of the test may not benefit you personally. We are hoping th 
completed test will provide infonnation to help us provide better care to all our patients 
in this hospital. Your test results will be kept confidential. If you have any questio 
about this survey or the project itself, please feel free to ask the investigator pro,i din 
you with this infonnation. If you have ~y questions about your rights as a participant in 
this project please feel free to call the principle investigator Cynthia Padul~ PhD. :R.N. 
CS, Director of the Master's Program in Nursing at Rhode Island College at 

401-456-9720. 

Thank you very much for your time and for considering participating in this project. 

Sincerely, 

Margaret A. D'Orazio BS, RN 
Master's Student in Nursing, Rhode Island Coll~ge (401-578-7371). 

Rhode lsland Hospital 

_____ 'R_B 1 ~o_v_~ ____ _ 
Expiratipn Date 
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Appendix E 

Modified Pieper & Mott Pressure Ulcer Knowledge Tool 
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Pressure Ulcer/Risk Assessment Know ledge Tool 

Pre-Test 

1. Risk ·factors for development of pressure ulcers are immobility, incontinence, 
impaired nutrition, and altered level o f consciousness. 

True False 

2 . All individuals should be assessed on admission to a hos,p·ita'l :fo.r :risk o:fpressure 
ulcer development. 

True False 

3. In a side-lying position, a person should be at a .3 •lie '\\rith the stretcher. 

True False 

4. All individuals at risk for pressure u'Jc,er~ 

at least once a week. 

True False 

5. To minimize the skin's expos 
used to absorb moisture. 

True False 

6. A low Braden score .is associated \V.ith increased pressure ulcer r" 

True False 

tn .tnspcction 

ds shou'ld be 

7. A low humidity environment may predispose a person to pressure ulcerw-. 

True False 

8. A deep tissue injury is a purple or maroon localized area of discolored intact skin 
or blood-filled blister due to damage of underlying son tissue trom pressure 
and/or shear. 

True False 

9. Blanching refers to whiteness when pressure is applied to a reddened area. 

True False 

10. A pressure ulcer scar may break d own faster than unwounded skin. 

True False 
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11. Slough is yellow or creamy necrotic tissue on a wound bed . 

True False 

12. A patient with COPD who uses a BIPAP is a t increased risk for pressure ulcers. 

True False 

13. Stage IV pressure ulcers are a full-thickness skin 1 \.-\'ith .~ 

muscle. Slough or eschar may be p resent on some par 

include undermining or tunneling. 

True False 

14. Stage I pressure ulcers are defined 

True False 

15. Stage II pressure ulcers ar•"' 

True Fals~ 

16. A Stage III pressure u lcer is a p~•rtia1-.thi 

dermis. 

True False 

17. Some ulcers develop before they a.rc \ '"tStble a 

True False 

l._.!l~dllA ,lf...Y_ e 

.. l 

n \ 'VOU_flUS 

18. Stage I pressure ulcers are difficul t to iden tify in pe.rsons \\'i th 

True False 

nc, tendon or 

the \\'Ound bed . Often 

nd/ or 

19. A skin tear is properly documented as a stage II in the tnedical record 

True False 
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Program Evaluation Tool 

Please rate the following aspects of the program 

1- Poor 2- Fair 3- Effective 4-- Very Effet·d~ 

1. Welcome and Introduction: ----------------------------------
2. Objectives met: ________________________ _ ______ _ 

3. Spea~rclearande~ctive:~----------------~~~~~~~-

4. Programcon~nt:~------------------------~~~~~~~ 

5. Organuation=~-----------------------------------------

6. Re~vancy~ED=~-------------------------~~~~~~ 

Comments: 

What aspects of the program do you think needs improvement? 

Do you think the program is useful as an educational tool? 
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